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Mirko Pasta in Donelson Pike
ANTIPASTI and SOUP

SALAD
Nachos Italiano $10.99

Bite size strips of homemade
pappardelle pasta, lightly fried and
topped with Alfredo sauce, diced
tomatoes, basil, garlic and Italian
bacon

Bruschetta $8.99
Grilled homemade bread with fresh

diced tomatoes, basil, garlic, olives
and olive oil

Mozzarella Fritti $9.99
Hand-cut bites of mozzarella rolled

in breadcrumbs and light fried served
with classic Italian tomato sauce for
dipping

Fried Calamari and Zucchini $11.99
Fried squid and zucchini with

lemon and Pomodoro sauce
Spinach and Artichoke Dip $10.99

Cream, parmesan, mozzarella,
spinach, and artichoke served with
garlic toast points for dipping

Lasagna Bites $10.99
Homemade classic lasagna

breaded in a Blue Moon beer batter
and fried to a golden brown and
served atop Pomodoro sauce

Brussel Sprouts $9.99
Fresh Brussel sprouts fried until

crispy an lightly seasoned with
smoked salt and served with
balsamic reduction dipping sauce.

Minestrone Soup
Classic Italian vegetable soup

Pomodoro Soup
Creamy tomato soup with croutons

and basil

SALAD
Dressings; raspberry
vinaigrette/balsamic

vinaigrette,/walnut-honey and
balsamic/PanAsian soy/sweet Vidalia

oinion/Italian/honey
mustard/ranch/Caesar/gorgonzola.

Add chicken or shrimp (5.99) or
salmon (6.99) to any salad

Mista di Campo
Mixed field greens with cherry

tomatoes, Kalamata olives, balsamic
dressing

Insalata di Spinaci
Baby organic spinach, raisins, goat

cheese with a walnut-honey and
balsamic vinaigrette

Caesar Salad
Romaine hearts with homemade

Caesar dressing, toasted croutons
and shaved parmesan

Caprese $9.99
Fresh mozzarella, sliced tomatoes,

basil, olives and olive oil
Italian Wedge $10.99

Iceberg wedge with our homemade
gorgonzola dressing, prosciutto,

Mirko Pasta
Nashville Delivers is NOT affiliated with

Mirko Pasta in any way. By ordering
online from Nashville Delivers you are
agreeing to our terms & conditions &

authorize Nashville Delivers to pay for,
collect, and deliver your order to you
and you agree to reimburse Nashville

Delivers for the total cost of your order
and any additional cost that may occur.

We provide a delivery service only,
acting as your concierge or pick up
agent. We are "not responsible" for
mistakes made by the restaurant or

quality & preparation of your food. We
transport your order in our insulated
delivery bags to preserve freshness

and ensure food is kept as warm/cold
as possible during delivery. But, please
note that even with our equipment we

cannot guarantee that your food will be
the same quality or temperature as if

you were dining in the restaurant.
Please remember, it is take-out food.

*Also please note that during our peak
lunch & dinner rush, we may exceed

expected delivery times. If this
happens, our driver will contact you to

inform you of the delay in delivery.
Thank You and Happy Ordering!

Choose Fresh Home Made
Pasta

add asparagus, mushroom, spinach,
zucchini, squash, eggplant, red onion,

broccoli, tomato, sun-dried tomato,
anchovies 2.99| add sausage or

meatballs 4.99 | add grilled chicken or
shrimp 5.99| add salmon or crab 6.99

Pasta Corta Short Pasta $12.99
Rigatoni Penne Tricolori Fusilli

Whole Wheat Penne Gnocchi Potato
Pasta Lunga Long Pasta $12.99

Pappardelle (Egg or Spinach)
Fettuccine (Egg or Spinach)
Tagliatelle (Egg or Spinach) Tagliolini
(Egg or Spinach) Capellini

Ravioli Filled Pasta $13.99
Ricotta Cheese and Spinach

Butternut Squash Mixed Mushrooms
Sausage, Sage and Apple Four
Italian Cheeses Shrimp and Lobster

Gluten Free $14.99
(Please allow additional cooking

time) Penne Spaghetti (all sauces are
GF except Norma)

Spaghetti Squash $15.99
Roasted strands of spaghetti

squash

Sides

SANDWICHES
Served with fries (regular or sweet
potato), cup of soup, or side salad

*Truffle Burger $12.99
lb. ground sirloin topped with

melted truffle butter and a mix of
tomatoes, garlic, and basil topped
with Provolone cheese and side of
pesto mayo

Grilled or Fried Chicken
Sandwich

$11.99

Boneless, skinless breast with
lettuce, tomato and side of pesto
mayo

Chicken Parmesan Sandwich $11.99
Breaded chicken breast topped

with parmesan, mozzarella and spicy
Pomodoro

Portobello Mushroom Burger $11.99
Grilled mushroom cap stuffed with

Gorgonzola cheese topped with
balsamic glaze, tomato and lettuce

Giorgio Panini $11.99
Prosciutto, salami, ham, provolone,

pesto mayo
Grilled Cheese and Tomato
Panini

$11.99

Havarti cheese, tomato, garlic and
basil

Tuscan Chicken Sliders (3) $11.99
Marinated chicken topped with

provolone and pesto mayo
Burger Sliders(3) $11.99

Ground sirloin topped with
provolone and pesto mayo

Meatball Sliders (3) $11.99
Homemade meatballs topped with

spicy Pomodoro and shaved
parmesan

Secondi (Entree)
Lasagna Classica $14.99

classic pasta sheets layered with
beef, mozzarella, parmesan and
bechamel

Eggplant alla Parmigiano $13.99
baked eggplant with tomato sauce,

basil and parmesan served with
tagliatelle and Pomodoro sauce

Zucca $15.99
butternut squash raviolis with a

mascarpone cream sauce and
radicchio

*Tuscan Stew $19.99
seafood stew with shrimp, tilapia,

calamari, crab, clams, mussels,
scallops, in a lightly spicy tomato
sauce served with grilled homemade
bread

*Chicken or Salmon Piccata $4.99
chicken or salmon saut ed in white

wine, lemon, and capers with garlic
parmesan mashed potatoes and a
side of sauteed zucchini and squash

*Salmon Pesto $18.99
grilled Alaskan salmon fillet with

basil pine nut pesto, cherry tomatoes
and asparaguspage 1



caramelized onions, cherry tomatoes,
homemade croutons, basil and
gorgonzola crumbles

*Grilled Salmon Salad $14.99
Mixed greens topped with grilled

Alaskan salmon and Pan-Asian
dressing

Grilled Chicken Salad $11.99
Mixed greens, all natural chicken,

bacon, mozzarella, tomatoes, carrots,
red onions, croutons and sweet
Vidalia onion dressing

Blackened Chicken Cobb $13.99
Chopped iceberg, bacon, egg,

tomato, blue cheese crumbles, and
avocado with honey mustard
dressing

French fries $4.99
sweet potato fries $4.99
roasted potatoes $4.99
mashed potatoes $4.99
saut ed zucchini and squash $4.99
saut ed spinach $4.99
steamed broccoli $4.99
side of any sauce $4.99
asparagus $5.99
side pasta and sauce $9.99

Chicken Marsala $15.99
chicken breasts saut ed in Marsala

wine and mushrooms, served with a
side of roasted potatoes and spinach

Chicken Parmesan $16.99
all natural chicken breasts baked

with parmesan and served with spicy
pomodoro and tagliolini

*Costoletta D Angelo $20.99
grilled lamb chops served atop

fried parmesan polenta cakes,
homemade chutney and seasonal
vegetables

Shrimp Scampi $17.99
saut ed shrimp over a bed of

capellini pasta with garlic, diced
tomatoes, red pepper in a white wine
cream sauce
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